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hig4g_alle( idiming after fazihion - -

...Wlterpve; faah ion Whirl:,-
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,And all that sort Of
ciAbootie whei like:Akar— •

I}' tbZfr those devoidof time, • -
I Aaralupe iqtalbatter:sliimoidi of

diapiondr,atade ot" pole,And'Olhei bl?ek fit;ntiz ,. ,
But toa crifg„vdap Istaly

Who'd be what she appears,'Who'd :Tread 'nititahine rounor -tbe rnan
That keers.away her tears,`,bid brings her tatorsr home,

•

,

We'd crisper softlyin her)ear,
Wellgrave it on her hiart,

s' -That knowing.well tofry a first:,
- , Beats sentiment and art

A ditrned

Wit flub quinar.
TAB FUENCII/1113. JOCkIED.

The following story is. told of a French-
man,. who having adopted this country as his
rm.idence, wanted to procure for himself an
animal, the use of whose .legs-:-,hould serve
instead\of his own. 1RAmarious peregrina-
tions he designed, making in the preseeutioo
-ofIds search after knowledge. Being= little
acquainted either with hore joekies or'hurse
11h, he was grievously. takeroin by a cheat
in, the purchase of a steed. He gave a hun-
dred dollars for a misers4e -jade of an old
mare, that. had been fattened up to sell, and
turued,out to 'be-ring-boneil,-spavined, blind
and wind. brokeu. The Frenchman, on dis-
covering Mal be had been :cheated, went to
request the jockey to take:, back the animal
and'reftied the money. :

-"Sere, said he. -I 'ave fetch back tbernare
}terse vat you sell mr,, entf,l rant de rtpuev
in my pocket bpck."

`l,Yourpocket back !" returned the jockey,
feigining surprise, "I don'(understand you."

"You ,aot stand under, -me!" said the
FrenchtuSS, be inning to gesticulate furioui- .
ly, .iyou not stand under me ! Sure, by zar,
you be' one ,grand raseallel—vou lie like Sam
—like Sam--vat you call: de leptle moun-
tain Ti eh'!" .

rsu ppose.pin mean." •''

Monsieur—•,Sirn_de Hilt—yes, snre,
you lie like two Sam Hill: You sell tne one
mare-horse for•une hundriA oo
vatt one hundred cent, by iTaT."

~What'a the Matter wittx the heasl ?"

rMattair ! Sacre ! Matra- ir do you say?'
•VT he is all mattair—lie nu go at all—he got

40.1eg; no feet,_ floe blind like (Ale

sniun dat eye—he go rfieeztt-o, viteeze-o,
like one turge-baniinCr-b.ellow%--The no 'go I
over at all de grown:l—bc no travelle tiro
mile in tree day. Oui, he is ()Jae brand
heat.

.

heat. Ynu must iake•liim, ,and fuud tie
~

•

money back."
"Refund the money!. oh. no, doi could'ut

think or such a thing."
"Vat',. You no fund hinAack de money ?

You sheaty' me vid one hutidred doltar horse,
'dat no can go-it all!".

"I never Promised con that he would go."
"By gar! va,t•is one horse good for rep he,

no go? !kis no hi:tier as one dead Ancliass,,,;
by' gar. Vili p.m. sate, take de mare-horseback, and give me my money vat I pay-filir
him ?"

”No sir, I eannot—'tWas a fair bargain
your eyes were your owri market, as we
gentlemen or the tnrf sae."

*lGentihnen de •turf ! Vuu be no gond - •
man at all:.—you be no tuir.—tnon Dien !•3,-tu
be one Turque---one -Shor—one saere darn
deeeptione. You shewy your OWEI horp
moder—yotriday onefascalle' trick ors yogr
gotten fader..l You 'are nci

"The interest is what I look at."
'lr es,'sare, your intereste is noprinciimil

1.-o,u-be one grand rasCalles,lreat. ,Mon Dieu-!ve-re you die ven ,you g 4 to ? beh ! Le ,
Diable black he fetch )ou uo tirne quick, by
gar•

"
•

Failing to' obtain redress ..of, the jockey, the
„poor Frenchman sent his '"mare-horse" to
an auctioneer to be sold. i3ut the auctiouecr
proved to be as great a rogu e as tbejockey
foi he took care that fees for selling,
should eat up the price ipt for thCanitnal.

• -."Br gar!" said the Fr,..nehman, in rela-
ting the story, "I be sher 4 all round. De
shocky horse, he sheaty me in trade; and deauctioneer, he sheaty me in dispose of de
hanimalle. He sell ;de ; mare-horse for
ten dollar, and by gar, he sharzge me '!even
dollar for sell him. Mon , Dicu ! so I betake all roundin. I lose '!even and one hun-rdret,tollar all in my pocket dear. 'or onesaZie dam, limp-lump, vheeze-yintl, hosee
at all, zix)d. lin nothinz,shade Ofia marehorse, rorse as nineteen dea4 shaciadses, by
gar !"

NOBLE AND WITTi ,REPLi%
Ia 1516, Philip II sent the young Consta-

ble de Castile :o Rome, to eaogratulate Sex-,
tus the fifth ya his advancer-neut. The Pope
imprudently said

,"Are there so few men irt,Spain that yotki ,-kinz sends nce ode without a'heard?"
"Sir,"_ sauir. the fie'ree Span.in—rd," "ifhis „

majesty-poesscssed the least idea That yuu
imagined merit lay- id a beard, he woulddoubtless have deputed a goa.t tu yr,n..not agentletnan."

A SHORT-SIGIIT.Eri, sT.tn-cAzr.tz •

On the-day of an eclil4e,'whea all the in-habitants.of Paris were Wiqlout doors, pro-vral-With telescopes and 'inters- of smoked
Mass, an Englismda:was ..seen drivinz fu-
•song
"Where doer my lord wis4 _to ;u?" saidthe drii-er.

r

'To gee the eclipse," . exclaimed the ET:Ig•
118hMaEl. thrUStill,g his head ;Out of:the conch
witidow, "only 41rive up as tieat to'it as pos.
siS!e, fur I am short sighted."

rj"Williant Penn and Thomas Story once
sheltered themselves frod? a shower of rain
in a tobacco house, the °Wrier of _which said
to them, "You enter here 'Without leave; doyou know who.l am ? I arri a justice ofthe
peace.'' To rhich Story jreplied,.friend here makes such thinis as tliee--he isgovernor of Pennsylvania.".'' -

i!-

• ,
.1very modest lady sent her, very:mai-

•iest daughter,.a prettr vontif.r. darnset, Ott! onemorning• for some artieleF..: "Among .theman}, she informed a dell: 'in one of eaustores that her mother wanted, to get threeyards of cloth "for, primitiv'e triangular ap-kndages for her baby."
, '

h it aggraratitig,' when
)ou are abotit to imprint the',l. cherry ripe"uponyour fatly lore to have some one topeep 1n ? br,air ier, it isdid,,M observe someoup in a corner of.the room. !,.

11:71)ow, iecommeniling marriar,es,
says, “A pod wife is tOinost eonstfintand faithful companion ynu can ipossiblyhave by your .side, while;'perf,.,trtning thejourney of life—a clog-ifn't oloucti to her,

[I7-Byran said the great triaLlo woman's'beauty -was. ;he upg,rac4ftiV act'wf.ealiag-
eggs; he sever saw aue cf'tbtetitteii'hartft-inz oirby the-teeila to a blazi4 'hot corn cob;

• :1 •slyra's_clear.
• ; - 7

.„
•:•

„ r. ~Err.l!

Neirer'aligiNi#f lee •Like
THE PREVALrAJE'OF DIARRHCEit,

LJ Dysentery, Cholera Mothus, teunitrerSiOrsplaintai
Cramps and 04.11e,lart'Sumetre.'Itisdiedit titre cured
of these dliterses, inftent S 1013 and 30 Minutes.
' Not a tingle ease esti be Ihrind where.Ptelieeirused
according -to the printed directions that accompany
each bottle, it failed to .trerta' rapid, safetad radical
core. "Ntimerons cmses'orere torrid by it In less than

bone, wherethe efforts offbyideians. who descryft, felled to'do mkt. or such see-hair sev-eral ce nit- lc:ars which are open 'to the.inspection of7anyone scht:desires to gee them. •
tan unproesnlevited was its shccesa, that it elicited

ire volontiirr rettornmendatiot-s of the Public Press,
wherever it was iutrodnced. The Watchman of Nor-
ristown, the • Ittimtentnery Ledger of Pot,stown, theNiurralier ur Szippactrviile, the iteattern Friend of
Sunneytown, the Dental Irearil of New York, and
others, recornmetaled it as a certain, antailtra remedy
for all the diseases for whichwe recommend it.

We hare the testimony nr the hest Physicians:An
Montgomery County, In Its favor, those who used it
tbenn.elves, and who publicly recommended it to their
patronr. -

Add to this" over two hundred certificates of the
most respectable citizens of NOTTiREC,WfI. Readint.

1 Easton, Fottsvil:e. &c., &c., and you- have. a body Of
evidence in favor nf the.C"mpound Asiatic Balsam of
Dr. M, D, Kerr & !taro:tint, that is perfectly Irresista,

, We. Warrauled la all czars. .

SOBER FACTS THAT NONE CAN DENY!
Now Ilrat the Compound Attestlc Balsam has been

before the people of OW place and County fvr several
pinnate., we attbrutt the ((Mowing facts to their candid
odement :-

1;1. That there never wastsMedirine cnmpounded
thatEared so iserreiatag in so short a time, and with'each tgatee Safety-and ptrisasercy. asr he Italia m.

Rt. "That a cures ,Diarrhcea. Dysentery. cinder*Mnrbds , Summer Complaint. Cramps and Colic, in
from minutes. to :few hours. Dysentery not 3.1
soon. as that is of a nano: intituatory haulm. and un-
der any treatment requires aqosiper time; but that
even much snorter 'than any other remedy, or mode ofwean:in-et.

4th. That one bottle wit]Cure a half dozen cases;
thus proving it not only the surest remedy', but also
the cheapest ever CiVPIItn the public. •

Alb.- That nn family stmithl by without it. Casesmay snoldonly nrige of such severity, that time does
not occur In call the rrgular family Physician. Give
the Balsam as directed ; send !In? your Physician, andhe will know if the remedy ran be relied on ; we arewilling tO abide bit decisuin.

• _ IN TILE FIELD AGAINI :have never known.the compound Atomic Ett,iram,
of Dr. 11. G Ketr s Bert Am. two eminent Hansor Norristown; Pa on tail in the treatment of that
riass ~r direarmt ins whim. they lone nrcurninendn.

is-bcsOlni any dmilit the most tifliwtrie addditiou to
the Materk_Merlicr, that has ever been introduced,

iognniexcept'nine. thata It controltine preparation
iu reVer and Agpe. And as the eirietinstors make no
ptmence to s;,.rre'sy, tint disclose it. pleiktrution To
all who dreire In krnw its intumment
PM'iki t baven ,t scrupled to use arid recommend it in
my private prior icm•in it Lich have 'Mind it W.P.M.
/weir itorormium curatite properites. Under its

feCOVef in :4 flitleti shorter time, and r, cov,rirs
are muse permanent than under uny combination Or
remedies th it 1 have ever tried IMI therefore, not
hesitve to express my entire approbation of it and ati..

ice 112 to tr!. ii. Sign. I/.
.C.APECK , U. D., w Yolk.. . • •

We. Go'n.,t claim-the Stakani ae a unirrrsal "tarenii:•• btu to Dis,r4i,e•or the Slnfti:llr4r.0241 ROWells. i.
haa, not it,equal, as ni.iny in !ilia place can 'ratify.

ALWAYS ..,11(.:CFAs.',U1,. -

The prnoro 4.1 lb,- a•tnrashibtzettcacy nr Dr. M. G.
Kurr & Itrnoh l e CoM7toutnl Gthatc au!
In_ in this ker au.l fas:er than .NutninA neceerinalleAt Itir rantaltrozateiy nrzmn.nr permanency

cure Gra4 1112 r our revtat•and inic:11.V•111 PI
tt•e.l Dr NI. G. Kerr & I3rrlnleCs Cots:pound

111163111 1,1( apc: ,
s. in st Ilst I, I Grotnl ti tol/41213...”1 ding ..ntl

yin Tell 111, mg .41 rit.pleaea rn .yttip
,1111:1 31,111•111 uutnediaL ly 1 .1411,111,1141, 1/1 .
3/,'lld IT •3 111) FITS,IOI,I and the pletair, n. ,1).• brut C1111I•
ly rxtltit. I ronsider it porferll:4 •=lre, and ,

116,1 V 1111111,1.• 11314. 1.1114111. 31111 ‘lll/3111 TIM :Ike
T, h. Wlll,OlllIT 111 M3' fan.lly

13.1530 McCLATIlr,nr

Pott,r4i-;Mow .11.16.f.0T,r Dr. M. G. Kerr 8: rerinbq
.

.vict , y4.41 4. Cowl nand .1,1114. 41-itm in ruts
1,4,01,, and rerori uirlu!eql if In ot 11:.

1: t% oil 11., and •1r„ .: . nr,„, n-41.„,, time: I
Ito IlteretorP iccomtn4 u4l It 4a the n•
11,• durine In Asir the
wntcii lou in•eyel .it. 11 rnr, gt•....r. Mr, 1414.

14434-41.n•a.Dysent,•ry.f:tol.ra Nl4.rbilk
Crartrin. and 4'.4.r. vt. 1..a1f to one tOur. I rt4h:44.e nil
my f4. iruds tit trt it.

C. P. NORTON. PnUKvillr
P.N. tr.! nulr In Dr. NI. G. lirrr & Ilert..l. t. Ding-

cislq 1.1 Cliornixts.„ Nit rri.trnrit : 1110 for skit.
own. Fottr.villr ; E. J. Fry. Tvis...pri; Nl,•rgin F.

M''.o"r• (4.`";,,,urg ; J. I,l* 3linersville; R.
Hunter Co„ Readirg, Pa.

July 5, IS:70 • :Imp

Thomas Foster sc Co.NEW WItt)LESA LE AND RETAIL100 T AND SIXOE STODIE.,
CpRA GI CENTRE 4.V13 -11-IREET STS.

NITTeIvILE.• .
)11i,•siihs settberg invite Ilk attention nfillot pnblir
to the very extenstv• .tiptirtment ot-..GoodA, eon-iiistine or .

crt: rait- stitehed. rudgcti and Ncgrd
fl•tnt•. Calf and Kip, d,iuhla fated Sewed and Pea.zed "nate,. Water Proortlonts Setvird and Pegged.(Pim .2,1 n $4; Ncw England and Philadelphiamatsnf-t.Jurt-4 Coar,e !tams. in great variety, cnnstantly on hand; (loth and Larimg Gaitt,a•Aanie, had

Ntalilicrs, 0111013'4Oct. and
. 51,11,1 and Pea zed Monroem.

CRS' Beata and Monroep, of Orbt quality, a,se low •
ors• and Tenths.' Boots and Mnitmeg enure nr fire1..1DYS' rrt nth and Etittlitth L. ,snnc Ginter Ittetta,
Sterncro. Calls:kinand Gnat hnotitr•, Prete h Mot,

rairAlli .3nd Goat Raters , French Morocco.Kitt xt ult =A pump iprilu Muskies and JeffersttnetFrench '.lltirree,rn And Kid Tarritnntiti.. (-rout 50 rt-
• to 81; England Bootees and 6nm:a itc3ll kilt&(hely.
MI•,,ES' and Childritd4 titnntnei aipi Agora. afar:,asortrittint:suitable ror thin market, enitstantl!, oulittittl,

•CUM Flat sitner.
I lurqt.-% “rGritit Ma.ticShor? are °Me Seat mori-tiri• tilted artu L•.lhr, rr•ut.' ry. can afford. I.l4ies rim]CePtlrpten v•pul4 tin well t” cell and provide thet-Felver, wig) prod Ginn thr hewhew

,p
yet ei,,,v,r0,1 of cow, (7:,pichm and Consitusilt,i.n.I:ItIINEE.,. Carpet Bain..ti Vaiiren.

Thr Tr%re:li.tr . y wilt find wull •lip •
;

61 zed n ith the above all lei. 5 Whit. II IV2 IVI/1 P.ll al, moderate prirrit;_
ili.ritgand t.4llnep, mad, nr rppai reJ toord.,

; n-TEttga cAsii
IMO

N. DZ. NEWNsIVIti .1)1.11WIING AttOr. Row. .NhltwE.-; i ciao piteet, Pntisaitle.—All Linde of read ['hie:.slo et I.end, , Mai, Cocks (4 enperiof urtriel Withi Tut,. shower tvotoi. tf)dranix.flydrant Dflubloij and Ar.ring t'ornt.4, tizr.. kept con,:tantlyIhowl aArt for tale.— Kirrhen Sinks innde to order,neutand du?, artil all kinds of Plotnbinlit7 done in theerr manner. re-if "

I. .l'atent -11...ihrieatiaz. Olt. :
'it. D. sclioi.;:mit,

Crrit'VTNerfrxreka....i.ed the exclusive right for mane •
1. II licuting a ti4l' s ..iiding_is t, l'ate't,t Tit;.rivn•ii,r.f,til
; nom I'. S Dei,lnn & Co, foriSi'huyiltill,battyliiii.l4uI a nun. Columbia. Nort tin nihrrin y.l.„l'xiirrite.„„Wynni Inc.'i I. riArninc,'Leti i:h. Carrion anti NorthsuiptiinT,ruentl,,.i be aVinotinetio to the public that be has cniumenced t liei ii-ii.lial..ct.te ill it In the iL•rour,li ofpnttaritte, where''i he wilt he happy tutit litily atf orderspromptly. attil'utI 'lie same rate kt rumba purchased final the ProprietorS!cf the 1,31001 liellt. This oil wns patented Jannaryi :Go,, psiii,,,,i its firipe-rinr i•xectlf,rire and cheapnessI fia,already given it the preference, over all other oilI• in 1,,e. Cur all kinds of Stationary Jiarblnery. Le!. ,nouirt4 and [arson our Ftailreinds,—n ni :flan forte ti.
, use. t.

I 'All oidera left at his/ strut., wiltheprnmptly nttertjed ,to. tt. D. SCIIDONPit,
Centre st.,'Oppeisite the lust Oflia..i Pittioriilp.Jtinp IG 0,49.

1 The fulfues in; certificate,' show itscharacter,;
, .

.. Philadelphia, Dec. 4. Isis'. .
'

3lrsz.rs. P. Devlan 6.-. Co.-,Dentleman,—TM' Paa-ent llumrsisit ion you seat me Intl:me 'Tied, and ri hiii t•
• yens design ns a substitute for lint best nil in the wink.t auEof Mat hluf,rs-. has. I run iniPPY'llo snY• r "."."6. '
' realized Illy ,rpArt.vllmlP. , i lutrrl it fully Tected 011' a1.4,,C,.1 1111l it i• Eiigihr,fnttwri'ditys,.(iir ',tiny wentLer,six it It 111w1 11) snr "vrr the. itilchtiwurr-rery revnltitn•ti •rvii• a skillfulengineer, who assures tne'littrt It worksIrOd•litu the h;•• •at spettusect i nil,' with' a saving innu:1111)1y cd'2o percent. This triyinx ,. teexcaliein,llll
/ he greatly ',laced mice 31 willth'ion Ipform ma yioialp iiirniali thearticlP. Wlll.lll>iitly.rertiiiiniend its 11. 1 111
tin Railruidr and in lame milts and f'ctptica whet,.a rge it itant i t yes, of Oil itre ,used. I Arita,' mite,no clout;or itsentire,.ut.,:..a,,,i tinder Dint imli.esslon ten de'3013 ary eiritereroegrMolstione. Tmly yours,

_. • WM. Er:ol.lNn.o ---7 , rritlet Mr. Jan Set, '49. -Thiii is to certify that we'linse been nsing P ES Pie clan,l.r. I,:ff-Te Patent lubricating MI fot Thelast six weeks1 and can give AS ant derided • opinion, !lint. besides 1:sI being.n., much dheaper. 114 poetiliar superiority titer
: Vila bent *Term lilt re ft+ ilUeability oh maebini, ty
, which renders it axery desirable article for that Pur-i cite. We ire extelnielyely engaged in mains anttt shipping coal.havintp elesenstesnrengines of rarinprI, eapacitlennt work hrilningCoal. 'pumping wafer, ke: ,

- - SittAree, III•rwo7,o k Co:'

1, 8 Devlin At Vet. have-teen nith”:
).nur Lubrkating' Gil Orval! the mat 'Arterynrthe Heading Iron. and nail wOrk.s , for the latt 'nineiveeks.and AO consider vrehnri• elven tt a 1.1.1r trial, IFthe works are ealettlArd to mannfactitte four thotivatitttons of iron and nail', per aniiu Th. The tntrehit.rr•.*very heavy. the;engine • nne. hundred and* slaty fn.,gepnerer and t h u.speeds are (rem thtrty to nine hundredvouth,a- pt.:111111111P. • ,•

, After the abut-r• trial.tve can •re.commend the 'GIfiatequal lot tttr ,Iteatt %print pit nved InettvEhnhtry.t x*for heraytnr hearitirs MktAtilt rrpertts, rhafi,ingvetudin &e'
, .I'..crtrit 7trtrairtv.."•

'. Manager of thoReadinglron,N all and Tillie. Worki

FOA RENT—A good Prmini House,InMaball-
y?

Allnfolltreal;now oCeurvled by Sta.Moyd. rAnsD,YAMILTON ADAMS, MewRattly,--

MAGNETIC FLUID, •
b sued with the,snost perfect and certain success in all

cases of
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Strengthening tbe,sreakened body, giving tone to the
various `organs, sod invigorating the entire system. Also
in FITS, LRAMP, 'PARALYSIS and PALSY, DISPEP.
SIA or. INDIGEsTION, RHEUMATISM. ACUTE and
CHRONIC, 'GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMBAGO. DF.AF-
NF..9S, KERvoLts TnEstaas, PALPITATION OF
THE HEART, APOPLEXY. NEURALGIA: PAINS in
the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT. and CURVATURE of the SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT. DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEVI.
CIF.IICY OF NERVOUS and riirsicm. ENERGY,
and all NERVOUS IMSEASES, which complaints 'ties
[ram ane simple cause--Lamely,

Derangenient of the Nervous System. ,
CO-. In- NEILVOLS COMPLAINTS. Drugs and Medi-

eines in.reare the disssss for they weaken the vital ener-
gies of the already prostrated system ; while under the
strengthening, lifivgiving.vitalising influence of Calvan.
Ism, as applied by this beautiful and wonderful dis-
covery, the exhausted patient and weakened sufferer da
restored to Conner healthstrength elasticityand rigor.

The great peenharity and Varellenre of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic' Curatives,

consist/. in the fact that they arrest end can disease by
ouisserd appleration, in place of the usual triode nt drug•
ging and physieking the patient, till etching...it Nature.
sinks hopelessly tinJer the intlicttoit.

They strenetheis tl r trAele rysteve, equalize the eireshi•
tie...if the 6leed;,,lroynete the serretiens, end newer de tie
Wettest ,injury under any eircumitences. Since their
introduction in the United States,only three yeers NOVI
more than

60,000 Persons•
including all ages, classes and conditions, among which
were a large nurubcr of ladies, who are peculiarly tub.
jest to Nervous Complaints, hare beeit

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hni,c of relief had been given Up, end evigtiling else been bled In %sun !

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC 'PELT.suppose the case of a petson afflicted vr,itli that bane ofuy or any other Chronic or Nery•
*us Distirder. In ordinary cases, stimulants are taken,
which, by their- action on the nerves and muscles of
the stomach, atlivr.l raserayary . relief. but ss !Itch leave
the patient in a lower state, arid with injured faculties,
alter the action thus excited has ceased- Now comparethis with the effect re.ilting from the application et the

BELT. Take a D‘speptic surerer, even Inthe worse s) moprn, of All attacii,Ani statidj tie the Bell
around the body. Insing the Magnetic Fluid as directed.

' In a short period' tlic insensible perspiration will act Oa
the pos,tiice_lement the Belt theich, cansmg a tial-
tanic circulation widen will piss OD to the negatii e, and
hence back is;;ain to the positis e. thus kveping up a cols.
inuous (Jab iruc culationthroughout the system_ l'husthe siiiist severe tflgel of 01,St'e.CS14t are PEItNIA-
NwiTLY A FEW DAYS IS DITI.:N ANIPLY
SUFFICIENT 'TO ERADICATE TIIE DISEASE OFYEARS.'

CERTIFICATES ANN TESTIMONIALS:
Of the most raudouli,ted Claaracter.

From all part& the Coucktry could by given, aut6cieut
to till 'arm) column m tlus paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which c.aselusiselr pro. es that
" Truth is stranger than Fiction."

CURE OP

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.
REY. DR-LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN

of New Jersey. of ,distiugutshed attanimentx and exalted
reputation :

Sto•sr, New Jersey, July 12,1648.
Ds. A.ll. Cuaiirrr.—Dear Fir. Sou uish to know of

me what itai. Leen the result in my own ewe, of the &pith
cation of THE IiALVANIC BELT "AND NECIiL.ICk.:
Nly reply is as foliont

For atxml twenty years I had been suffering &ow Dye
pephs Krery year the symptoms became wino°, nor
could I htitain permanentrthet from any course of medical
treatment whatever. Atrrut fourteen years since, an con
6,.itience of frequent exposure to the weather, in the dis
charge of my pastoral awes, I became subject to • severe
Chronic Rheumatism, which fur year after year, caused
me rndescribable snguuh.. Farther: in the winterof '4.5sod 'So. in consequence of preaching a great deal in my
own and rannut ether churches in the region, I wu

attacked by tho Bronchitis, which soon became so severe
es to requite on immediate suspension of my pastoral
Istnira ary nereuut aystra Irall flab ihoroughidy prystrelei.

wore,as my Bronchitis became woe, ao taco id my Dya-
prpsio and Itheumsho affection—the, evincing taut these
dnorders were connected with each other through themedium of the Nervous System. In the whole pharma-
copoeia there seemed to be no remedial agent which couldreach and recuperate nay Nervous System everythingthat I had tried for this purpose had completely failed.
At last I was led by my friends to examine your ins en-
bona. and ttluvugh -with no very sanguine hopes of theiretliciencyj delenrianed to try the effect of the application
of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the
JtAGNETIC FLUID. This was In dutue, lase.' TO sir
ascii •stosisnassr, 13 IWO JUTS MT DYSPEPSIA HAD
AISNE ; 13 EISIST VATS I WAS ISMAILED TO 1101CME MY PAS-
TOS•I. 4Yote ; DIOR H.• lie I 1113C1COMITTECI • SINOLIL
SEOTICE .OP.ACCOLITT or THE Jlloscneris AND MT Rnev-
SIATIC sreacriox HAS ENTISILLT CEASED TO TIOUILIS
NG Such is the :wonderful suut happy restate of the
experiment c

I have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
who have been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affec-tions. They have . tried them, "rut HATPY WIESULTI.sewers, 1, ETEST CASE.

I am, dear sir, very respectfully yours.
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE'S-
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for ell complaints effecting the Throat or Heed,such GIN Bronchitis; Inflammation of the Throat, Nervous'and Sick Headache, thisinees of the Head. Neusslgia isthe Vece, Buzzing or Itoarnig in the Fran, Deafneu,which is gcuerall• Nersoos, lend that distreued com-phsint, called Tic Uoloretix.
Palsy and Paralysis.

All Ph3,icianaacldidai ledge that these terrible diaeaseaare.ruused by a deficiency of Nirrous Energy in theanccted lln‘hl. Du. CHRISTIE Galvanic Articles willsupply Out deficient power, and a complete and entirecu:e ts thns effected.
1000 Cases, of Palsy and Paralyskt

bite been eeporterl to 1)n. Cuntsrls and his Agentswithin the I.nt tno years, •srhich hate been entirelyres limed
Cie. A NPR., J Totnrs nf Bmoklyn, N. it., hid

not heen able to st,i/k o step for near Lois years, and Wei
10 helplevs that he had to be led. The most celebratedphysicians gs, e him op In tine days afics he conmeaced *sealing the ll•Liralloc llri 7, Isca tacK. •NDAsst-sr-Lis, he Vt alked across thcroomatain three weekshe had perfectly tecaered his health.. Captain Tomesla seventy years of age.

Severe Deafness Cured.
The Cello% ing is le e'stract Gem a,,letter lately re•reiiesi from a aistingnishe,l physician in the State -ofVirgiuia :
".4 11. CH is•tr., 11. P- Dear Sir: One of, my patients,unknown to me, chtained a our Cereal,. Belt and Neek.lace, with tea Xareeetia for a scrims Altection-of.Deafness 'thecae .as th,al..of A LA/7 WAWA Nervoussystem was much disordered:and her general health poor.Ntneh wardime previously to theapplication of the Belt;but as ith a ery little success, and I feel it only right to tell

yotr;-- that-sine,-e-tbe_cornmerteed_wearintr the,... .using. the Flu irrilf—a-TeV-liTeTal -Igo, the tias-E7f7"Tl'lltt.Y ItEV 0 V I,IIP.0 HER 11KA It I ltifi, and hergeneral healthItbetter than for se'veral years."
fry- Every ease of Deenesi, if it- be- Net:you...la it.ge..etally is, canbe eu..ed by this wouderfutremedy.

• DR. -CHRISTIE'S. •

GALVANIC EiRACELE'i'S
Are tound of vast serviceln cases of ConvolsloeuiOr Fits,

; Spasmodic Complaints, and general Nervous Affectionsof,„thi, Head and upper extremities:', Also in Paley and'..Paral) a's, and all diseases caused' by' a deficiency 'of
' -fpowei or Nerroui Energy In the limbs or other organs',Of the body. ' '

,- - r • -.Tic DOloreux and Neuraixia..-1
, , These dreadful,and Signal:log etimplainte are ienneiffWay rrarred b. the application of the O#4•ANIIC Sevr,NrrICIACt AND _ell). -The'llelt diffuses the Electricity'through the !yak. ; tb4.,Necklacehas a lucid eff ect, and

, the Fluid acts dire tIY otion the effected nerves. In these1distressing -a fflictions theapplication NEVER FAILS

\
Ci} Mani hundred Cirtificatas.,from alllts of thecountry of the most nstriordinary . eharac a;r CAO begiven, it.required.. .. .1:: •

, . ery. No trouble or inovowenienee attends thll-3use ofDR. CHRIST'S'S GALVANIC ARTICLISSokad -they*ay .he worn by the, most feeble and delicateorittrpea-v‘fect .ease and safety. In many cases the eensatioo al.'girding their nee is Iltighip pdeastmt east sgreesak.. Theycan be sent to any part of the country.

T. .. :

eltPrlces: .GrX-sinic Bhe v Three Dollars,
The Galvanic NeCklace, - Two Dollars.The Galvanic Eirseelets, - One Dollar Each.

. The Btagnetio Fluid, ' One Dollar. , •
Cr} The articleS are accompanied by fall and saledirection. Pamphlet" with full particulars say -be hetpith, anthorised A gent

• • .PARTICULAR CAUTION..tie;.,r,incare of Cosaterfais and WertAleiihairatiataa.
-D. C. ZGORETECEIALA 111. D,GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNITERRTATER,132 Broadway. New York. •For 'sale in Pp+4,siriiic the at:l.ll6li

ed .Agent,. JOIINSOWN,
J an. 12, '50.---2-ILI • Truggial

• Blerter. Jones,
Inolessit toolrior tool,- • iFitipi Brash, CamtBarkro

• .' a • •• •

WOODEN WARE STORE, - .WO. • 143. North Third Etreet; foordoora -
• 1•44:th0

.11 Eagla Haut. and direedrappootie to dh nealient•
kffintatt'a DryGooda Mare, betwetolitade and Wei,
it reeta, Philadelphia. ol • .
.hand24 1850 ip

NI) 58
" SO
" 2.76
le .333

to.

CM) 4'232 SO • *6352 50
5500 656 15 ' 3,156 25
5000 - 415 .; 2,475 00
5000, • 1187 50 • 6,187 50
&t. . &e. •y

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and erstsna-
forms of application ; sad farther information

um be had at the °Mee.
U. W. lIICIJAIID,S, President. -Joni F. Jangles, Actuary..

The-sobs/Tiber is Agent for tbi above Company inActin,lt'll County, and will Wert Instrratines, and
give all necessary information Da the subject.

B. BANSIAN.
Jane El, 1850 26-Iy

The Kuck Insurance_Company.
CAPITAL 5T0CK...4200,006.

FIRE, AIAItINC. AND I.JEE INSURANCE.
Offica ea Water :errs{, is :Esau' Brtric Ear,

VIII1C62114:8, ISIDIAII4.
Illrf Company bassos been duly cop nixed, and
ten per cent. paid in ou the capital stock •übscri-tied, and bal.soce secured by mortgage on Real Estate

and by pestesonal44.li..mtee. ate now prepared to ',street
Insurance against 1.01.3 or Damage by Fire. sin Build-ings, Merchandise, 3lathinery, Nilis, Manufacioriet,
and all descriptions of property; also .merchandise
and produce to the courseAlf inland transporta:ion,—
tbe risk, of the seas: dec., &c.; also, the Hulls of
Steanthn.ts, and. 9 her vesesels, and upon the tive• of
individuals gointrto California. • The. rates of pre.
tam o, will he Os. low as chose .of any Whet 4101PUSSI-
VILE' ,any.

MI Imn.r•litn;rAlly adjamed, and pfninidly p3nl
,The mock or iltiel!rotil.hn; In held entiteiy in the Weal
ondemor..llPd bu weetern own, end In no Ivny rola
ncried with IScly Vnrk.

• IPIIITORA.:Ilnx. R N. C•asae, V itienneS.
WILLIAM .1. PECERII, An I
Jan. W. Msllno/. if do
lseos res. % do
tivervc.-"WisE. - ',., do b
I'vecn P. DAMES. Fon 'Wayne, Indiana.
TH0)1•11 T. 1tE2101111308. Lafayette, do
WavV, RW. EA REV, Tertil-lISUIP. 40 .
HENN.' D. Acue. Evansville. , , do ~
Smolt lloritorre. Jelderentiville.
%Vie1.1414 HUMUS,
LEVI SPallffita,
Ja Me! Ketavrtv

H. N. %UN tV. President.
Sims iltrrrnoers. Vice Pesidirnt.C. NI. ALLEN,. rterretiry.

W. J. llSCEND.Th.ssurer.ithntt Lae and California risks taken at this Agency
at extra rates.

JOON E. C. MARTIN, Ac•nt111.4: 19. 1849. 53-it

Protect Yoursitcs.
ql'. Delaware tit Snrety insurance Company.

—Office North Homo nr, the Exchange. Third St.,
FINN iNSUßANCßt.—Boiltlinas, Mittreltandier nml

ether property in Ttorcli nod Counltronriervdaratetri
lost or dame', be fire kit the low( et rate IJrpreiti.nott.m A RINI'. I\.SII tt A XCE.—They sago insure reii.s.lP.cararres and Freixlita: l'orelrn nr coastwise under (veil
or special policies, as the assured May desire. '

111-tt %ND TRANsrotcr.crioN —They Ms° 'lnsure
trit,Mandize transported t y Wagens, Railroad Cars,

Ilnat. awl Steamboats, on rivers and lakes,tile.-anusl Ijlrefat tt•ritte.
DIE ECTORS.

Imreith 11. Seal. Jame, C. Hand
Edmond A. tiontler, Theephilce Paulding.

' John C. Davis, . 11. /one. Brooke,
Robert Huron. Henry Sloan,
Jttlin R. l'enr.um., Hugh Craig,
Satnnel Edoart!•, Georce Snrrill,,
Geo. G. I.eipey, Sin:ulcer
Edw.ord Dariington, Charlsa Kelly,Paw! R. Davis, 'J. it:. John4on,William Polwell, Wiliam flay.
John Newlin. Dr. S. Than's',
Dr. It. 51 Illusion, John Seller.,

F.y/re.Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Bara,ey.

W1L1.1.151 mAirris
inc.... P. !NEsvner.o. Nrclrlary.

Tito strnscrlte r nssn appointer, acent for thethee.. romminr. IA now prepared to make Insurance
on 7,lldesriPtilln. or property nn the most liberalterm.,. Apple at rt II 'elts••elrrrn, Morris'. Additinit
or at my !muse to 3latket Street, Pottsville.

A. 51 MArDii:VA I.D.
Nov 11,. IG.Iq 45-1 y

_ferry Dacha Vegetable 'Pali'
'HE WONDER ()F THE At:E.—INTERNAL &
Extern -11 R, rocdy.—A great discovery and va'tra-

lite triedi. irie Every fancily should have a 1...We-in
knesit. it gray.- Cholera, Rowel Cow.lalntr, Di.itrhrra,

Fryer and Ague, piles, Dygrotterv, Painin the !lead. Rruisev, Itlicenia•
Dyspepsia, nnil Diana.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Thi. certifier that I Inge fog several months used

Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer in my tnotily in
severalof those cases Km which it IA recninincyded,
and find it a very useful family medicine

A. BRONSON.Pastor of 2d Baptist Church. FAO g iv. r.

nabtry, Vi.ertsd.This may certify flint I rove used D.OVS• P.llll K
er erent riacreas In maser of choterl inftinum,
Colunint. ii..wrl

31.1 heertullyrecommend it an a vnlunliliamlly meeicine -

o JAS. C 8110:111:ri.
Plateau Darla.—Thla may rnriify That I still use

the,Pzin KilliFYln my family. 91y health has hero vo
mind Mr three or lour inntiths past. that 1 hare ton
little nr nouse for it, and would sttll recommend it to
the public. RICIIaIIII PECKII)I9I,

Fall River. ert month. 113111.For sale by JENKINS & SHAW,
125 Chetirut Street, Philadelphia.Eleileral Wholesale Ammi• for Eastern'Pentiglvania.

to whom all orders and applirattnns for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be'.nditressed.

D. HANNAN.
, Wholesale and Reta.l A gent' fi'tr Se.Moylkfll Co.enDrueeists and others supplied to sell again, Pt the

regular fates.
Aug 17, L50

_

39 if
_

_Nevi. Steam Sasv 31111. .
i 116 211:11S1:11111ER 11/0:19,11 EI:Et:TED .SND1 put into nisi, isinn an extensive Steam eawAf iris

-

at the 1ke4.1 of silver Creek„ no a lar4,. tract of the
best limber Lund in Schuylkill Conroy-. he is pfepae.ed ht furnish sawed timber of all sizes, in. ludineProps for Alines, &e., at the shortest notice: Confi-dent tluit his superior advantages will enable hint tosell his Luion..r at:inveer rate,, than those of allyoilier
establi.diment in ;his section—ha respertfully sol,rits
the atimitton of Lis Dimas and the publie. unnerully,
a.sored that a trial only is necessary in pernre their
Palton.Ce. Persons desiring Lumber, will apply in
the suharriiier m Potirville, or to his Agent at the 91111Lumber delivered tit any *Mat,

JOI1P: TEMPLE.
A neon 17, .Idso
NOck's POvient Self Locking

SA, Err sift- 17ER 1101.11'S

'. 11M.--a =coo : ('

• . .... ..„ .1
I K. No. at'Nl hi ILI F01.1.111

; al. ,ird A rrh, wr :Lie. l'hiladelphi.t.- nufactu
rer ;if Self Lw lona Saietv -.'hailer nalia„ hi' a ke)
to roan ih' in. and Aid( Shutting i'afety Catchers for
-41,Illierx. Also. Xia.h Faso-Ida:fa, in mane, Urn will'
,tre Cali h of different sixes alw-oe Oil hand, far sale
ha, single one. The following Palen'
Lc.rks are ron•trucred rsit the S3IIIIP principle as the
U. M Mail Los ko, that wax of Not Is'a contract, paren-
ted IS:12. These locks are substantial, convenient and

esw!cial:y for dwelling In use Door L.rl6•,
sv th,rmnli keys only.

Drent Self Locking Pander and Thief ProofLockefor"lron Doors,for Banks. Floret'. Ace-, nn hand or
made iu order- Ala.. Ormah's Pawn% Lock, withsmall key ; Dwelling Douse bicks on a new print I.
nle of Nock's Patent,; Padiocls of all alts..; Nigh/
Latches ; Desk, Chest and Ocirik Lacks,,

' N. 11.-11rass Cnstincs of all kinds promptly eiecuted ; Old Conner, Brass, Tin, &c., taken in exchange.July 20, MO 29.3nan

13.3Lrifp fttr 13-loott.

The hest Family Medicine row before the public.
:13, I.4;art 'etaayutetl, that audit; the laettwenty Years, three millions ofpersons havesmugly been benefited.. by the \ use ofthese sedicineß; a fact which speaks volumes_

in,faviir of their earative
the single trialwill place them beyond the reach of comtxitition inthe estimltion.of every patiend„;Xy their ute•tho

blood.is restored to a .pdre slid healdiy state, frets'fmm nll impurititsr. The syiitem is not reducedrfir3i2g: their operation, but •mvitmmted, and-they.require no restraiilt- from -laismeirii 'or pleauwoiThe have bl Moffat's
;or

Pillsand Phcenit Bitters, a remedy ilutt.
foftheMalltirrt roCcliciric Mn possibly effect.The 'genuine of dim medicines are now'pitt upwith a fineist_eel otogaveai wrapper , ;mid labile,arid copy right sccunAraccordinTto the laws of the17,nited totes - •

Ys:Prikaro Wby W. 8.. MCIPIPAT,
, • • ‘•Viir 'solo by • • ,„'

•'•

":IJ. W.AIBBB.tirkitrigt;•aolo Agent,fbrilitirtyllte:AtigUsi 10, 1850., o • 30)...1y

_

e- '• nix -Pink-a-144
- Them Pierfteinest. have row been before tho
Pak foram ofFITTON TEARS, and
dadogthat.finis have maintained ahigh charac-
ter 112 almost everypart of the glaat for theirea-
traortlinary and limeade power ofrestoring per-
fect healthto personasnaring undernearly every
kind dame to which the humanframe is liable.

IN ZANY TINITESTITS
ofgertificated instances, they have even rescued
sufferers from the,very verge- of an untimely
grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of theday
had utterly failed ; Dad to many demands they
have, permanently..aecured that uniform enjoy-
ment of health, without which Lfe itself is but
a partial blaming. So great, indeed, has their
efficacy invariaNy , and infalfibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to
those who wem Sequa/Died with the beautifully
philosophical principles upon which they 'are corn-

r&ea upon which they consequently act.
to their =died and seruilile action in

purifying the springs and channelsofLife, and en-
duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebted,for their name.

Unlike the host ofpendnious quackeries which
boast pfvegetable rents, theME MEDD
Ding are purely and solely vegetable; and
contain neither awn, nor Antummy, nor
Arsenio, nor ally other mineral, in any form
whatever. They, 'are eatire!y eornpareo of ex- _
tractsfrom rare and powerful plants, the virtues
of which, though long known to several Indian,
tribes, andrecently to some eminenkpharmaceu-
deal chemists, ate altogether. unknown *to the
ignorant pretenders to medicalscience ; and were
never before administeredin so happily efficacious
a combination.

The first operation is to loosen from the coats
ofthe stomach and bowel" the various impuri-
ties and crudities constantly seUlingsoand them ;

and to remove the hardened-feces which collect
in the convolutions of the small intestines., Other
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected musses behind to produce habitual
Coistiveness, with all its train of evils, or sadden
Diarrhoea with its imminent dangers. Thisfact
is well-known to all regular anatomists who'ex-
amine the human bowels after death ; and hence
the prejudice of these well-informed men against
the quack medicines Of the age. The second
effect ef the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDl-aggs is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-

edir;and,by this means, the liver and lungs,
the heult ful action of which entirely depends
upon the egularity of the Urinary organs. The
blood, whih takes, its red color from the agency
of the liver and Lungs, before it passes into. the
heart,being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coming from a clean stomach, ouurses
freely through thp veins, renews every part of
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban:
Der. of health in theblooming cheek. .

The following are =cog the distressing va-
riety of human diseases in which the vEGB.
TABLELIFE NEDICIMIS are well known
to be infallible.
Dmßpm, by thoughly cleansing the

first and teemul stomacher,-and creating s flow of
pre healthybile, instead of the statie and acrid
kind ; Fiatigeogy,Loss OF AFTETFFS, &CART.
SURN, HEADACHE, RMLFARNESII,
ANZIETY, LANGUOR, and MELANCHOLY, which
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural consequence ofits care.

Withrow, by cleansing the wholedength
of the intestines with a solvent process, and
without ' violence • all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.'

Diarrhea; and cholera, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative se-
urethan of the mucous membrane -

Fevers of all kinds,by resto'raig the blood to a
regular circulation, through the process ofperspi-
ration in such cases, and the thr•ron,gh solution of
sll intestinal obstructiOn in otlien%
' 7ate Live 31solciNrs have .becti known to
cone Rhehmatism peminuently in three weeks,
and_Gout, it: hall that time, by removing local
inflammation from the Inueeles and ligaments of
the joints. I

Dropsiis of salYkbills, by freeit3c nod atren7,th
he and bladder : tln•y operate tom*

delif,,ntfolly on these. important and hence.
have ever been found

)

IL certainmrdy for th:.
worst cases of Grave. -

_
Ars,. Nvorms, by dit•todging, (nail the ttirpizigs

of the bowels th, t.v.itity matter to which threw
creatures udltere.

AStillna and Consumption,
by relieving the

air-vel4l,7els of tilt...lunge , from the worous which
even slight colc)I, will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomer hardened, mid produces iheau
dreadful diseaF.es.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, bYthe ptsrfrat panty which the.: LIFE Id:EDI-
CINES Wye to the blood, and all tl:e Intrak.nt.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-ions, i)); tl vir alterativertrect urni the fluids th at
feed the tik'it. and the morbid mate of winch ueca-
Fi..n.4 .t 1 et tp;ive complaints, sall.,w, cloudy, attd
tit'i • ti,-tti,,eeable etnaplexious.

'1'....1 .ix!luf tlic,e l'i:ls for a very aliort time
wiii o!1;•••.' kin entire cure of Salt Rheum, mid a
Ftrikovg iatprovi•ineut, it) th, clear,n-ss of the eltitt.
Common Colds autl Inguenz,a will always be
cured kly one cboe, or by two CVell ill I La. trust
chteftz,

pras. Aia remedy for this most distressina
and Mum ate titulatiy, the VEGETABLE LIFENEDlcipEs deserve u utsunet and einphuticre ,,onintendation. It ix well-known to hmidreds
in this city, tittit the tinnier proprietor of titeSe
valuable! Aleermines was himselfa illieted uith this
ceritipabit for upwards of TIIIISTY•VIVE YEAr.s ; and
that he trikl iu %mitt even• remedy prescrils.d
withiu tlie whole comps .s ofthe .11a1o•ia .31rdica.
Ile however at length tried the Medicine which
is ❑ow otrered tis the puhlie, and he was cured in
a very short time, after his reeovery land 11(4.11 pro-
notenced not only imprelenble, but absolutely im-
possible, by auy human means.

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scour4e of the western country these:Medicines will be fointd a safe; speedy, rind Cer-

tain rennuly. Other medieines.leave the systemsubject toa return ofthe diseitse--a cure by these
tnetticittes , is ,penitaiient,-2-TWir TBE3I, BE
SATISFAI:I), AND;BE CLIBED.

BiliousFevers and Liver Complaints.
(leneral Debility,lA,_IS Or, ArPLIITE, ANO

DISEAsESOIi Fk:)IALER--1110Se ntutlicines have beeu
used with the mord.heneficiai results in cases of
tltir depeription ING'S EVIL 11111.1.,SClOil;LA,in
iA;I3 worst forms,. yields le, the mild yet powerful
action of these remarkable Medicines. Nina.
StVEATS, NEl:sues NEuvoes COY..
PLAI:STS of all kiudb, PALPITATION I.4"rtic (TEAR?,
PAINTER'S COLIC, 41Te speedily cured. .

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Yensons whose Clieraitutioils have bemne im-

paired ky the injudicious use of MERCURY, win
find theme Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the syvtetn ull the effects of
Mercury infinitely simmer than the meet powerful
preparations of Sarsapanta. A single trial will
place them beyond the reach of competition, in
the estimation of ever)" patient.

BE CAREFUL OF 'COUPTERETITEL
Several have lately been divouvored, and their

'nefarious authoto ancitid,both in the city of New
York and abroad.

Buy of no one who is not an arritostszn

Prepared 'and sold by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT
33G Broadway;.New York.

FOR SALE BY•

0 TIN O. IllitONW.. Agehl for &buy!kiln CnnntyDee S.'o, 1819
_

• 50-1 y
urTN,spumera co.;vo. 2111 MARKET ST.,

,

sale Druggists, and dealera in Drugs, Medicines,Chcinltals, Surgical and Obsterleal Ingo moenre.rat Cheati. Medical Saddlebags, Pai.nt Medicines,Wlndow,Olase, Varnishes, Dye.sintir,Perrnmer.Y. tic 41,m, manufacturers of thecelebrated 'ttingress Writing Ink and Ink Powder.—This Ink lirunsiapaesed -in qualitY.-hatring never fail-ed in commend itself wherever it has been broughtInto use.—weare now prepared tot furnish it of at:celors. In bottles, from quart to one nonce, neatlypaiked In beget; etomMne to three dozen each.1.. R. & Cr. , have at an times a complete assortmentof every article In Ilrelr hoe, to which they invite theatteniion of Chuggistrand Country !lerchants. Inthe selectll'and preparallrin oftheir articles, theyspate no' Ma In have them drundoubted qualities,sn that they feet Prepared !Stilt- the 'orders of thosewhn wish pars Drugs, in a itrannerwhiththey reel eon-Went will prnve satialbetory—they are also careful asto the style of potting up,'anti packing their goods, Inorder t&lnsure Melt safe carriage- to any point in thecountry. Orders by letter will at all tittles reeelveprompsandcarerel attention, aria in any Druggist oferespectability, °artifice current will heitent if reAnest-
_ _ (July 19, 185,0 • trtind

C 'Light siLigibti 'Agit(Vt L./tulle ASSORTMENT OF FLIDD"of?atingle style. Orr best aratortmenl In the city.nttarry Irrw rates: , .Camphene Lamps of the most art<proved constritetions; Lard .l.emps, fcc.,genitalvariety or MarsOil Lamp': Candita-Mae, embracing nesriand elegant patterens.; Olean-doter; with the cddlilorr of Lamps toburn elthernnidor Oltr Classes, Globes, Wocke.tlhades, &e.Fluld.Cacnpliene and Alcoltohl, Bdruinjt Fluid fret(tool -striae,sniellnrsediment: Camplier.e warrant•ed not to impair by keeping.
Absolute Fluid. Druggist Alcobrilt and ThoagentCaw)[ i -'t!L EDWARD Ii...CORVIELD.

. / • • DistitieritndLenirrliamintriulitrt. .153 Soutli2d 3tioors al/oreSpruce. Shilasta.Aug 100810 , •

. Light I . Light 1 .:Light !lONE .011.. CAMP/W.4E AND. •,,ELUIDknoteledvd yarteeintliy magma/by. manufacturedetid Poi sale at the 10W44{,Wholesale Izianr. by Davis& Irately at the,' ott,iestabllshed 'steed of the lateBenjainin.' DaTis, ,Ceniclext,_ New Jersey. whereorders by mail nrotnevivive,nre, eolutted. antprotettatieetianwill be /Wee. The voier;• ofthe public forfifteen year*: iarid the-viwa id of a iiihrevitledak and.complimentary notice hy the Franklin Institute overallemntetifore,lemlel fie* tit4epeepfthp enelleere04bqt
Tai;?Itch, ttneli an'd Bplritr..aif Tarpentlne, for sato Wholeaah and Relnit, • • • • •

-July 40, 18501•• 29-Saip"
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To the Sick and Afflicted.
ctnTiricATEs AND TESTIMONIALS cIUF!intent to 1111 every column of this paper, ran beproduted, setting forth the w lerfol I.• +trtites of Dr.riwayne's Compound rty rup of Wit.t•tarerry.The most coin(((((say iiig.is. that I would not giveone Willie of Dr. Swayne's Compound syrup ofWild elierly, for hall a dozen ura ny other preper-

at ion. I have toed all the popular ones, hut this
stands unelvalled for therurc of the !aiming

diseares, via;
Influenza. Coughs. Odds, Consumption:Spitting ofBlood. +Palpitation of the Heart, Whooping Cough,nesting or ro.nta sensation In the Throat, nom-.chins. Asthma or weakness of the Nervous .4ys.

teni,-or impaired Constitution front 'any cause,
and to prevent persons from falling iota a

derline,;this medicine has not its equal.
And When too mutit.caltonel or quinine has beenused, this niedirtur will prevent tts evil effects on the

system, and repair the hi.tary functions.
ANOTHER tioUk:CERTIricATE

Cute or Etfasurd Hanson, Engineer at Mr. Pcitit'sFactory, corner or Ninth and Wallace Streets, SpringGarden. Mnre substantial •tldence of the wonderful
curative pinpertles of De.Swaytie's Compotind SyrupIli Wild Cherry. , •

Philadelphia. April Iv, 1850Dar. Stvayne —Dear sir —Being severely tatllactildwith a V10.11.01cold and cough, which settled upon mylungs. attended Wllll great debility, emery,. in naysole, that 1 could Acutely breathe, spilling Mood, nappetile,'Cinuld get no rest at ial,glit, owing to the se-verity of hay cough, would spit as 1/111ell as a pint ofblood al d lone. This mournful state of things con-tinued until 1 almost despaired of twang eared, haviretried physicians and numerous thhags wathout relief!.but having heard of the great yinUM, or your Com-pound Syrup,of Wild Cherry. 'anal its being approvedOf by Physicians of the first eminence. I.anclitiled tomaim trial or it, and am happy 10 mute that three bot-tles performed a perfect mire ; nay sleep Is now undas-turned and sweet, •nd 1 firmly believe that to yourmedicine lain iudelated for ibis great mare. I shall beglad lb comannailc.ate with any person on,the subjectwho may he pleased LO roll 011 me, and crirrohoratewhat II have Laid in the above certificate, at tfic Fac-tory or itiv residence.
'VOW.. most respectfully.

ED. DAIS:SON, 13 Wells' Row,- Etchlli Street, (our doom above ttprorte Garden.Th.:above 'certificate is Dean a nein well known bya tarre Ptlitirm or our citlerns. llorre- who doubt thetruth of it , ate invited in .all and Satisfy themselves.that It 6 snot ter vocuotury. thsinteresied. and heronwitneis to t:r prestoostii .I.' of Dr. S.'w arie's Corn-pound ta.yrutrof Wold Übe ry.
Clerzyineti.Avaionee,ar and all Public ttpeakerssay that Dr .3wayne's Wild Eliesry gives 111:11 Vigor tothr voter that cannot be obtained from any other ar-ticle. .

,re Eldsr/p Pertone.—Many thothhy °gel indiv 'dualswho know the lentos al I/. Awayne's Conipound tiy-rup of Wild Cherry, mak it a rule in take it two orthree times n week, by which they remove the entitiesthat poultice disease, preserve their health and keepoff the itifirntaiirs -
rery hipeetttat Caurisis..,—The genuine- article isprepared only by lir liwaytin, Inveutol' Side Pro-prietor, comer of Eighth and Rve Ste., PhiladelphiaAll Wild Cherry preparations"being positively fic-titious and Lohnterfeit" without his signature.

Sivasneli Celebrated Vermlfuge
" A safe and effeclual remedy for worms, dyspepsia,elution miles, sickly or dyspeptic childrenor adults,and the more useful ramify met:lleum ever off ered tothe public." The only one that Is pleasant to thetrtsto, hos proved its virtues in thousands of cases;uotonly in the area' destruction pi %voting, but in retainingthe sickly and dyspeptic child 'anti adult,• when allother remeraezhave had.no good effect. .Beware of, Mistakes! Remember, Di. Swayne'sNermifutto is noir put up in square bottles..re thatthe name is apeltcorreetly,ffwayac,

-DR. DWAYNE'S SUGAR.COATED SARSAPARIL-LAand EXTRACT TAR PILLS.'Far superinr to any phi of the present clay.—Thesepills are eunspouroded ofvarlitue vegetable substances,the rescillefl Ion: and lahortotas investigation, and thehold they hatre taken ofthe public favor, and the curesthey have performed since they were introduced, is un-ptecedentecl an the history ofmedicine. liplike minaother Pills, they neither gripe,' produce nausea, ornny other unpleasant sensatiOn, they cleanse andstrengthen the fountain springs of life, and no Medi-cine can have a better effect -than. these for monthlytrrnentallties which occasionally happen lu women.The above valuable medicines are prepared roily byDr SIVA VitiE. N. W. corner'of EIGUTU and rtecEStreets, Philadelphia.
AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,JOHN G. WROVireir,J. CURTIS ,IJAGIGIIES:}Pottiville,Pa. • .J. E. U. MARTIN,

JALIES B. FALLS,/JO IN. w. mans, 011i'enn'itle•C. G. litrarstgaga, SaueyDOE Hagen; 11. 2501821.114Port Carbbn;' Regpe & Raab. L. MaNNOH&Ogn; JOHNA. OTTO, Taylarim If: ALTER. TUSCaIfOTII; E. J.Fag Tamaqua; GEO. firtraeiLDei, New 'Castle; W.IsaaTetiet, Rt. LAW; hires do Srld.libl•:,;, Patter-thin ;FAVC' Plneetovel Evi At: BRANDT, Ill!.munt; EacKnit.l;& Sow. Llewellyn; Jong WG.L.lawa.Middleport; Gums. FaatLetr.•.Orweesburf; !Chase,.Rnneba & Lerrea•t..o. New Philadelphia; 11Orwigsbarg Landing; J. ST/OCTOPI. Mcgeanehtirr,and by most all Storekeeper* 10the adjacent e..antier.F..1,23.1850
„

. • . Sly

Front Street Wire Manufactory.1717AT90N ac COX, rtIEVg,RIDDLE, eirREENand ,Wira Clink Mannfartimera, No-•48 NorthPriu4Street,,Corner cf Cootoble Alley,between nark,et and Idalherry (Areta etreeta.- Philadelphia, where,they onntinnh to manufacture, of earierloi'[lntel andiron Wire etleirea ofall *lode; UrakaikadConner Wire cloth r.r`Papqr Meters, Okt. Cyitadersand Daady•Rollreesered rn the best inanner:Illeavy;Tivillert Wire for dpark entrbara,; "Sieve'supertitegoollty for Orate and Iron Ponndere,Screen Wire,Window Wire, Stares, Traps, PM Coe.-ent, Coatand nand &chasms, &e., •
ICePaney Wire Work of: every descriptionezeeetedId the steateilmeitner. Orders far City and .Coentryreceived avid 4iroesptly attended toRept 7,1880 3Came

MARRIAGE.:
WHY SO OFTEN UNHAPPY'.

THE CAUSES AND THE HEMEDY!
Maas and many a wife endareS years of hodilv

suffering and of mental anguish, prostrate and help-
less; embittering her life, that of her hasbard, and
hazarding the filmic welfare of her children. arising
(nom causes which, ifknot:oz. weuld have spared. the
iMffcring, theitngnish to the wife; and' to the Inn•
bind embarresimenta and neminiary difficulties haw.
Mg their origin in the mind being weighed deem and
haraised in consequence of the sickness of the com-
panion of his bosom.

How important that the causes should be known
to every wife, to every husband, that the dreadful
and hamming conseqaences to the health and hap-
;Anew ofboth maybe avoided! Life is too short and

health too precious to idmit anyportion of the one to

bo spent without-the full enjoyment of the other.
The timely possession of a little work entitled as

follows has been the means of gyring the health and
`the life of thousands, as over

TWO HUNDRED -1."1-40USAND
copies have been sold since the first edition was is

„,

The author has been induced to advertise it by
flys urgent and pressing request of those who have
been indebted to its publication for all they hold dear
(that a 4 may haverm opportunitytf obtaining it), and
who barn favored him with, thousands of letters of
eueonnem. some of which are =waxed to the adver
tisement:

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. DI. MAUBICEAU,
raorgssoa or DISCASCS OF ROME!,

ITwentieth Ediban. Itlmo., pp 250. Pr i&i, $ • .1 0.,
r THIS WORK IS INTENDED EgrzetAL.

11 LY FOR THE MARRIED, or those contemoi.t.
1 tins marriage, an it discloses important secr ,,,ta which

should be known to them particularly.
. llere, every finale—the wife. tie. mother--thh
one either budding into! womanhood, or the 'one in
the decline of yent's, in whom nature contemplates
an important change—can discover the causes, syrup..
toms, and the most efficient, remedies and most cer-
tain mode of cure, lil every complaint to which her
sex is subject.

.

The revelaticmseontained inits pages have eroved
a-blessing to thousands, as the innumerable letters
received by the author(which he is permitted by am
writers to publish) will attest.

SICKLY AND UNIIAPPY WIVES.
Extractrfa Letter from a Gintteman in Dayton, O.

" Di Yvon, May 1, 1947.
"Dot. A. M. MAVRICZAU—My Dear Sir. ' The

Married I.l"ninau's Private Medieal Companion: fur
Which I enclosed one dollar to your address, came
safely to hand. I would riot have troubled you with
these few lines, but that 1 am impelled by a SCOW
of gratitude, for myself and wife. to gi4cr-utterance
to our sincere and heartfelt emotions.

"My wife has-been perceptibly sinking for some
. three years or more, in consequence of her great an•

goisb and suffering some namtha before and during
confinement; every successive one more and' more
debilitated and prostrated her. putting her life in im-
minent danger, and which wai, on the last occasion,
despairedof I supposed that this wite of thingswas
inevitable. EMI res:gned my-self to meet the wont.
At this time (rum about two months) 1 beard your
book highly spoken ofi as =Mining some matters
reaching my mute. On its receipt and perusal, I can
not express to you therelief it afforded my distressed
'mind and the py its pages imparted so mv wife, on
learning that the great discovery cf M. NI. Deso-
meaux provtded a remedy. It opened. a prrispect to
me which !little conceived wad possible. No pecu.

• niary ecmsideration can ever repay the obligati= 1
am under to you for h' • been the means of ina.
parting to os the matters unlined ha • The Married
Woman's Private Medical Companion.' Bat far
this, ere another year would have pissed over my
head, in all human probability my wife would have
been in her grave. and my children left =Merles."

.t.xtract from a Letter.

i Competence and Efealth. -
- I. A !WASTER. PA, Oft 24, 1947.1 "MTnlr AR SIM: I know you will have the kind

ness to bear with me in encronehing upon.your time,
while I acknowledge (in behalf of myself and wife)
the obligations we feel ourselves under In you in hav-
ing made known certain matters, contained in your
most invaluable • Married Woman's Private IMedical
Companion.' It has been worth its weight iiii. gold
to me- If 1 express myselfrather warmly, yea will,
see that 1 can not do so too warmly. when I inform
vou of the extent to which I have, through it, beenbenefited. I will state tny situation when / obtainedroar litx.ik through the merest curiosity I look upon
it as one or the most fortunate events or my lifet I
had been married some ten years, and was the fatherofseven children. I was long struggling unceasingly
to the end that I might gain a moderate competency,but tho results of illy utmost exertions at the end lefk
MO about where 1 was nt the beginning of each year;and that only, with the most stinted economy, suffi-cing with barely the necessaries of life. Finally, thii
wristant effort was beginning to have its effect uponmy health: I felt less capable to eedure its comma-
ance, while I felt the necessity of perseverance.

" This constant, unceasing struggle on my-part wasimperative, in consequence of the prostrated coudi-
tion of my wife /with occasional intermission) for six.years, much of the time confined to her bed, and of
course incapable of taking the charge and manage-
ment ofhousehold affairs. Hercondition arose from
causes of which I waa ignorant Oh! what would
I have given had I the six years to live over again !
ih'hatwould mywife have given to have been sparedthe:long days and still louger nights prostrate on abed of sickness!—all of which would have been
avoided, had I then seen a copy of • THE MARRIEDWOMAN'S PRIVATE AIEbICAL Costrastos.'"

From a ,Physician.
DANGEROUSI DELIVERIES,

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, &C.
How many are suffering from obstruction or irreg-ularities peculiar to the female system, which un-

dermine their health,the effects of which they areignorant, and for which their delicacy. forbids seekingmediral advice! How many suffer from prolapsesuteri (falling of the womb),or fromfluor-alb:As (weak-ness, debility, &e. &c ) ! Flow many are ID constantagony for many monthspteeeding confinement ! Howmany have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, andwhose lives are jeoparded during sueh time, will findin its pages the means of prevention, ameliorate, •and relief! ' ' .

Extracfp* a Letter.
To those just Morrterli---" Had r known"'

"PIitLADLLPHO.,Nov. 29. 18.175,
Du. A. M. Maetticasu : Had I kuown of the mi.

nortant matters treated of in ' The Married Woman'sPrivate Medical - C,ompanion' some years ago. how
much misery I might have escaped ! I have sufferedyears from causes which you point out in your book,
without knowing what to do. I obtained a ropy, andfound my CEISO treated of I trust every female killavail herselfof theinformation contained in its pages."

. Letters are daily received of this character urinecessary to present ,
To those yet unmarried, bat contemplating mar

riage, or pinhaps hesitating as to the prtipriety ofincurring the responsibilities attendant upon it, the
importance of being possessed of the revelations con
rained in these pages, so intimately: involving their
future happiness, can not be appreciated.

It is, of &wee, impracticable to coabeYmore fullythe various subjects treated of, as they ars e of a na-
ture strictly lotendedlor the Tart*.or thole con:
templating marriage; neither is it necessaiy, since
it is every one's duty to become possessed of knowl-
edge whereby the sufferings to which a wife,a moth:
er, ors sister, may be subject, can be obviated. ,
rif^ Copieswill be scut by Mall tlree or Postage

to the Purehriser.
On the receipt of One Dollar. u THE MAR.

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM•PA NION" is sent /mailedfive) to any part of theUnited States. All leners mast be postpaid (exceptthose containing a remittance); and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAVRICEAU, 8aze1224, New York City.Publishing Office, No. 121 Liberty st.. Now York.

Over20,000 Copies bare been sent by MAILwithin three months with' perfect safety and cer

• BLok.ellers and agents engaged in its sale, aremaking handsome competencies from the readyand exsraordinary deniand for it, and the extreme-ly liberal terms afforded them. .
Active local or travelling Agents,, throughoutthe United States and Canadas, will be siipplird

on the same term.. Communicwions are required
to be post-paid and addressed as above.

CAUTION,„7-Tbe phblie ,are cautionedagt.iinst, the ,i;ariotis Batch-pennies intended to fie(kilned Off,upon them, inatatinsr the title of thework as The Married ladies' Medit.33l Cotriml-On," and various other title.. The title of thework is- " The4llarried IVOMAN'S PrivateMedical Companion.- by Dr. A. At Manrirean,
Augii,t 17. 1350. 0 3,3-6 m

•Medical llouse...'I,7STABLI,SHED,IS YEARS AGO, BY Dn. kiN•111 KELIN, N. W. Cerner ofThird alga Union Sta.,
between spruce and Pine Stress. Philadelphia.

Youth and Manhood; or a Pr., mature DeathKINKELIN ON SELP PRESERVAIION—ONLY25 Cents This &nab jtbit published, Is filled with use.ful infortuatlign. on ttge Infirmities and diseases oftheHuman Organs. It addresses itself alike to Youth.'Manhood and Old Age, and should he lead by all,
The valuable advice and unpretialan warning itRivetwill prevent-years of tnirery and; suffering and ,enveannually Tbourand. of Lives.'
Parents by 'caning it will learn bow In prevent thedestruction oftheir children.
•••A imam:ice tif 25 teats; enclosed in a hitter ad-dressed tra.l)e, Klnbelin. N. W.-corner ofThirditudUnion Streets, between' Spruce and' Pine; Philadeltplat'. will ensure a book , under envelope. per :fella*:of tnnlL ,

Persons ar a dlittanee Mayagldtelet Dr. .by letter.,(post•Paid and be cured at home. ,
' .Purkagt,a of Mediciou, DirectitUnt,by sending a remittance, and put tip ItlCiAte.from data,dee tuiinsity. .

150011-felleny vt.-Netve .*teats. Pedlars,. ,Canvitstiere,i nd c all others supplietlygg.lth the abyve w0,r,2 atowttlegi.• •• •'
'

,•

-
.Anaust.24. 050 , %- • g •

. .

Boys? and Chliden'w•Clothing.itht,•lit anbactiber has nn hand a eomptote amnia/enofClothltitAthltottd to the season, entind rot onofogy...ars str.ace,topiny,: Gentlelnea Ofitinte9-An'v • Pervert gineehaSing Clothing at this eittablith•Inept can have the privilege og returning them if theydo not init. F A. 11011%trin.2B,Cheennt St, belovrTenth, Philaaa.

-

,ruz wilt-CoNG.Burias 4f. ',
The Universe singeth a great, great lune,-

And the telling clew's. keep time ;
It riSeth up, and the sun and moon,'

And the golden stars du chstne ;
The ;orgies that steed on tbedsoly heights

Are qhanting the ,satne sweet tone,l
°Tilt its echoes roll 'e'er the land otlight,

And circle the great white throne.

No sound comes up from the blue abyss,
Nor. voice from Li siusleNor note frOm the slaintag%shomt of bliss
Comes wandering- front afar.

But weltwe know that of human hearts
They are asking tiwevi accord, ,

In the song that the-sacred verse imparts,
Iu the words, "Praise ye the Lord."

time farther.

SEED WEE,II'.

There is not as much care taken in prepar-
ing seed wheat, inre ,iard topurity, as is
important:at:lrd profitable to the sower:—Red-
root, cockle and chess are the three great
impurities, to be guarded against; for ifany,
of these are sown, and mutiply exceedingly
they 'reduce the crop, depreciate the price in
market and intlicta lastiing evil to the land
that years cannot obliierate.

When there is no other course /or a farmer
tint to be obliged to use-sev.4l that is lout;yab-
best inethod;to ptrtsu'e ltitvirr" , ami rapmill, to draw out tht.th ess !Joan, to near itsmiddle, :Ind to put through one quarter or
tWo-thirds more wheat than he intends touse—blerWiti.g over with a rapid motion all
the light and foul seeds, and all the lightkernels of wheat, leaving behind full grown
and perfectly developed and ripened'gminsfor the _future crop: If (ince through dues
not perfect it, repeat the operation until it is
clean and satisfaciorv.
It isgenerally supposed that red root is not
sown with the seed, as its seed is so small
that it must be separated iu passing the last '
or cockle screen in the fanning mill. Tim-
is a mistake, as -the exarriination of wheat
grown where red root prevails will shim..
The jointcontaining the seed is mach
ger and harder at the kuot where the seed is
produced than any otter part of the stem,
and consequently is broken crff above arid
below, holding the seed in its capsules, ont d stem too large to pass the cockle screed,and goes• down with the wheat. --(Rural
Neu. Yorier.

WINTER APPLES

. To keep apples during the Winter, they
should be packed in barrels or ,casks, first
sprinkling the bottom with chaff and quick-
lime: then add alternate lavers of apples andlimed chatf,till the vessel is full. The Gen-
essee Farmer thus explains this method :

"It is well known to all thoSe who have
been in the practice of burying apples in
,hcaps, that the fruit comes out in the spring
inuchTresher, and betterflavored than itclifs,when kept in opeu bins in the part
of the flavor in the latter ease, doubtless
evaporating. This method has all the advan-
tage of burying, with another which ive
will explain. When one apple among many
in a bin rots, the adj(;Ming ones are contami-
nated; and not unfrequently a mass of rot-
tennes4 occurs, surrounded by much soundfruit. Now the use of the lime is to absorb
the gases generated by the putreficatiou, and
prevent such leaven from spreading."

It does not require much lime; less than a
quart for a barrel is sufficient. .

PICKLING CUCCMI3 ?ARS
"Put fresh cucumbers, as soon as picked

from the vine. into weak brine boiling, hht,
and let them remain twenty-four hours.—
They should then be taken out, put into the
vessel in which they are to he kept, and
vinegar, boiling, hot, poured upon ihern suf-
ficient to cover. In three days tirugthe pick-les ivill be fit for use. Pickles prepared in
this way will keep an indefioite *length oftime, and preserve all the fre.shness of thefirst pickling by paying proper attention to
the vinegar. After standing some days, a
scum Will rise and cover the surface of thevinegar. When -this takes place; the vinegar
should immediately be taken out and sea. Itled.
the scum skimmed or, and then while hot
poured again on the pickles. This shoyllibc
repeated until the smrentent has entirely.dis-appeared and the vinegar becomes pure.—
The advantages of this method of pickling
cucumbers, over many others,.is, that it,gives
to the pickles a most agreeable flavor, and at
the same time preserves them in a soundand
healthy state as long as thedvinegar is,kept
pure

FATTENING bATLE ON HAY
Grass which is tut while it is in blOssom,

and carefully made, Will fatten cattle as
well in a dry as id agreen state. Some ofthe
nest farmers in the western part of Vermont
are particular in makirg their hay for this
purpose. slr. Trowdish, of Weabridge,
whose stock is well known fur its good qual-'
ities and fine condition', infortned us that hefound no difficulty iu making his cattlethrive
on hay.- His oxen and steers are fed liberally
on the best hay throUghout the winter.—With careful driving tfley perfom the farm
labor in the spring wilioutl the loss of lfesh,
and being turned on sweet pastures at the
proper time, they get ingoOd order for early
beef for market, and always command a good
,price.—rCyhivator.

HORSE HADDISH.
Horse raddish may be had all winter by

takinz the roots from the soil wicen at perfec-tion, grating them anaplaciug the article is
jars or bottles filled with vinegar. The air
should be. thoroughly excluded by corking,
and covering the nozzels withmelted settling
wax. It is a superb article.

CALF'S HEAD
,Scald, and wash the head clean with salt

and water, then place it in a stewpan with
sufficient water to cover it ; add a faggot of
sweet herbs, an oitioa stuck With chwes,'stx
blades of mace, :Italy and' a
half ofpearl barli.7. Stew. till 'tender, init
add a head of steu'ed'cererYi-`Siiason 'With
pepper, pour the sutip into die :tu.reen";
the head in the centre' ;lad serve

11770 Prevent Dampneu in Reins. ---Usk
a paint made. of one part beeswat, three''parts boiled. linseed oil, one-tenth part of
litharge, put..on hot. The wall should be.entirelyliry,-arid, if possible heated. Three.
or four coats will 'tender a stone •or•briclqwall impervious to. Moisture.

[C".lit Early Fattenipg Hogs, the cheapestand most abuiidanim:t-aterials should be usedup firsts—sueh as 'apples, pumpkis; small
potatoes, , 6:c.. This will get theswine into
a thriving _order.. and, you can finish bun GS
with goad old corn; or corn meal cooked into'
a mush.. anal thutrput the lard. on his ribs to:
your liking,. •

1:1:7'Go Adrire.-A. farmer should nester`
he so immersed iti political inaifeis 3s io for
getter sow his wheal;
bank uphis cellar, nor should lie-be- soarlerA:-

_tire rct them as tofienallu, ipkirati; nf Mose--
great questions of nattintal, and,iptate Wilier -
which will always agitate-more(dim alreti

QTHE .MINERS7, ;JOURNAL,/ AMY ,TOTTSVILLE/1 GENERAL 'ADVERTISER.
=I

of all
NI,TRVOUS DISEASES,,

Aid of those Ciimplaiuu w bleb are caused by as iris.
paired, weskaued ur unhealthy condition of the

NEUVOUS SYSTEM.
This besutitlil and ennsenient applicatiori of the toys•

lotions powers of GALVANISM and'ALAGNETISM, has
been pronounce 4 di.tinguilhed physicians, both fn
Europe end the ,Vnited States, to.be the most' palatable
minticinal erteeerery of the .11e. • ,

Dr, OKIUSTIE'S GALVLIVICI BELT

refit -fifiilßl) Lift. INSIIRANtEt ANlNV,rrirind Trit Compat4; ofiThitadelpbli.;Oftel7 hot.tnebetnut Ptreet. Uappital. 000,0011. tli,trtl, tett!.Con.inue to make' lonnonceo nit 'Lives on ttnimoot favorable term. • •

The capital being paid apand iniestid;logetherwitli
a !ale and,eonatantly Inetensine tiained fond, ur-..fen a perfeeriecnrity to the'inauced. ,": .

The premiums may be paid yearly, tior yearly, or
quarterly.

• The Company add arnonce perlodleally to ttie In-
viranees for life, The 'drat linrini,' inproprlated In
December, 1611, alai the seentid•Gonna in December,
18t9.annunt toanaddition of(hllit50 ni every COO&
inctind under the ,oldest poileles, snaring $1662 50which' will.he nal+ tvhen it shall become a claim, ht.stead of 01000 originally inuntml ; the nest olden
amount to 01137 50 ; the next: In age to $515 50 for
,every *1000; tbe others in the tame proportion 'sir.
cording to' the imnunt and time ofstanding, which
additiona makeart average of more than 60 per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without Increasing the wi-
nos Iprimium

The folfint
girter

tig ore a few .examplee (MD the lie,.
Am•t ofpolicy and

Otani !Bonus or bona■ tube !mead
inimmd. 'addition. byfourre aditlono.Policy

. •I Astrology, Astronciffly, Threnolo-
-+ ' gy titterGOOniaticy• •

• By pßep..e. w.ROOADE.OF SWEDEN.
DAFes, X.. 71, Locut strut. 'Yore Eighth. ,Opposit

tits Jleineal Fund HaU—PuiiAAAAA

125,000 Having been WonBvmy -numerous friends on 4te,late Presidential
Efertinn, should cohrinee those skeptical persons

who talk of Fslauaka, 'that no such thing as slam is
Of has been known by the e• Pineal and distinguished
Astrononter and Asirolnger, C. W. nouAtK, during
his experience of over equarter of a century. Do you
doubt predestination? Then why not every man gait,
the celebrity ni General Tayi'r,a Dane& Webster. or

Henry Clay) And yet thete.are some whn are fool-
ish enough to doubt, that a man tnay be born with the
grower Inare Into 01111Ie events.- Ilstw ran it be pos.
silde that the destiny Of man should be dealined by
toe mere shuffling of a packof cards I, aoh yet thereare thousands who allow themselves, with' open'
months, to swallow ilie greasy words of mime old
woman. whose true skill tonsists in Milne; them with
wottdera that are Canal dlifitult for the digestion of
tither* whir are mote credulous, yetmore acient,lic Itis such that brine discredit on a ,profession that has
been loCRIInWl•Agen to be a senatee of the ,highest urn
der, firths tithe immemorial, and is the only professil,
that ilaa holy authority to 8101 1a111 it. l'he high re-
spect, which General Taylor, and Charier John tierita-
&Ate. late King of dweden. had for Astrology, is
shown by Melt le"tera for their Nativities to the AlM-
acidic!, witch It will :give. him great pleastite in •Insw•
Inv to fn 1110111. who far jr !lint with a call.

In addition to hispower tsefforteee future events, he
has the power 10 etre such 1111.0Inial1011 R. will effectlo
ally redeem such as are given to the too free Ulf: orate
bottle. Ile is also capable of curing di. hereto'
Aire ennablered Incurable to this country by the or-
dinary medicines; and wishes all to give him ta tollwho have been given 'up by their physicians and nish
to be :lured. Ile will warrant a cure tit all else!, and
will make no charge- except, for the conjurations beshall make use of in his office. lle la often-as/tad what
a Nativity is 1 11.. I,ll'4Wera, according to Gerrit:2llu.one of the iteven points in the acience of Astrotozy,that it Net lloomeopepia he future events mla persou'stile, fatefully rale:dated and 1ranseribed on paper, nat.
rainingan account. of all the lucky and unlucky sto)s
In the 110.11111,1 and yerira of the person's life for whom
rix cast ; by which itky,ans thousands in this country

and elsewhere have been prevented from misfortunes
that had been holden in 11. e nondi of futurity, by rarer-.
ting to their Nativity; before. entering nn any speettla--
rlon of Atwitter, nrplensure.: It alooild be In the hands
ofevery °netts their' almanac fist life. A Nativity ofIndividual can only forwarn the possessor of trou-
bles that are in future qtr him; those who are involv-

ed in ptesetal dialer:hies ofany kind most wait on the
antotrifter is person or by letter. who .is prepared to
exert hla ecret influence for theirininiediate benefitIle is ready to use his influence to forted !be result
lawsuits. ate nil undertakings in-which thins is a riskinvolved; ha alma makes use of his power for the res••'oration or moten.tr lost property, which he hasfur the advantage of thousands its this city and else-
Where. Who can 11110al ll gentleman's abiliries, whohas had the honor to he called onalllt CollAllllellWith byall the crowned heads of Europe. and enjoys a higherreputation as an A.st 'plover than any one living I

—lle can tir csinatilletl With at his Odle!, nr by letter.f pre-paid, and he isprepared to make use of bis pow-
er on any of the following. topics,—fluairiess el' alldescriptions ; travelling by land nr sea; courtshipm ;advice given for their siomessful accomplishment;
speculating irastocka, merchandise, or real estate; the
recovering of legacies In dispute ; the litlrchashig oftickets, and the safety of ships :it re:, Ile also offer,
his services respectinv health, wealth and marriage,
lore antra, journeys, lawsuits, difficulty in busiuesa,fraud, ticknena and death, (mat. preaent and .future
events,and in all the concerns of life, and invites all to
call who are afflicted, enrunreally or mentally.

TERMS:.
Ladies. 50 cents ; Gentlemen.lll. Nativities calcii.

lased and rend in full, according mar Oracles of Mas•cohost Bi:us—Ladies. $1 ; 01 50. Nativi-
t lett calculated according to Geomancy.
in (All. *3: Gentleman, 1113, fri lull, .1)5.

Per-mi.:it a distance ran have their bath/hies drawn
by - sending, the date of the dap and their birth.

All letters containing theahnve fee will receive im-
mediate attention, and nadvitlee will be arm to any
p-irt of the United Stater, written nn durable paper.

Oillea. No. 71 Locust ',freer; betweitai Eighth andNinth. and Walnut and Spruce streets, opposite the51usical Ford Gall. Phila. -
Orrice hours from 9 A. 51. till 10 P. M.

C. %V. ROBACIT, Astrologer
504 j,Dre q, IP4O


